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New South Wales Police 

STATEMENT in matter of: Place. Bathurst Police Static

Date:  17 May, 1990 

Name: ....,51.W.K.Marshall LYNCII 
(Surname in capitals) 

Address: ...adltstiLIX•5t i'cai.c? St , t,-1,41-1 TPI No 

Occupation:  Constable of Police  STATES:-

1. This statement made by me accurately sets out the evidence 

which I would be prepared, if necessary, to give as a witness. 

2. The statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belie±:f -

and I make it knowing that, if it is tendered in evidence, I 

shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfully stated in 

anything which I know to be false or do not believe to be tr 

. My date of birth is 

4. About 10.15pm on Wednesday the 3 May, 1989 as a result of 

information recieved and in company with Senior Constable Bel1ac 

I attended the Great Western Highway Bathurst in the vicinity 

of the Denison Bridoe. There I saw a white SIN Commbdore, Redge ,

No.173AGC travelling -in a Westerly direction. The vehicle ws th 

observed to cross the Denison bridge on the incorrect side ci 

unbroken double seperation lines, I then caused the defendants 

vehicle to stop on the Western side of the Denison Bridge. 

5. Miss Stanton was then asked to produce her drivers licence 

and she produced a current N.S.W. licence in the name of Kerrie 

Anne STANTON of , Sylvania. Miss Stanton was tbk:n 

subjected to a roadside alcotest which proved positive and she-

was placed under arrest and returned to Bathurst Police Station 

where she under went a Breath Analysis. Miss Stanton returned 

reading of 0.310 and was formaly charged at Bathurst Police Stu: 

at 11.20pm 3 May, 1989. 

6. At 11.45pm Miss Stanton was bailed to appear at Bathurst Loc 

Court. At 11.50pm Senior Constable Bellamy drove Miss Stanton 

to MUpfold Street, Bathurst in her vehicle. I followed behind 

the Police vehicle. On arrival atill'Upfold Street Senior ConsZa 

Bellamy entered the driveway of the dwell g a opped about 

halfway up the driveway. 

 Signature' ...... 
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Pa,7,C NO.: Two 

STATEMENT (continued) in matter of: 

 Name:  Brraak Marsnall LYNCH 
4444444 W.S.!C Pk 

(Surname in co,»asi 

I then observed Senior Constable,alight from Miss Stanton's Teni 

return to the Police vehicle that was parked en the roadway. W' 

left Upfold Street and returned to the Police Station. 

Witness: 

1.11At= 
10.66.01.0.01. LO. 12,13 

Signature. ....... ... 

Brook Lynchf' 

Constable 

Bathurst H.W.P. 


